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TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer ofthe Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 09 10 20i 9 to (1)

Mr. ShereefT.i<. @ ShereefTheruvil Kunjumon, S/o. Kunjumon T K , Theruvil House' Near 33 KV

Sub Station, Alak;thara, Konathukunu P O , Thrissur District, Kerala - 680123, (2) Mrs Seleena

P.S., Wo. Mr. Shereef T.K., Theruvil House, Near 33 KV Sub Slation, Alakathara, Konathukunnu

P.O- Thrissur District, Kefala - 680123 & (3) Mr. Kunjumon T.K., Theruvil House, Near 33 KV

Sub Station, Alakathara, Konathukunnu P.O., Thrissur Distdct, Kerala 680123 as Borlowers and

Guarantot under sgction 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconshlction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of Security lnterest Act, 2002 (hereinafter refelaed to as 'The Act') and has taken

possessionofthe immovable propefiies more fully described in the schedule hereunder under Section

13(4) ofthe Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Secudty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 21 12 2021'

AND WHEREAS, the Bonowers have failecl to pay the amount. Notice is hereby given that the

immovable properties more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be sold by way ofTender

Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition, on the date and at the place

mentioned herein below for realization of a total amount of Rs.27,23,018.90 ps (Rupe€s Twenty

seven lakhs twenty three thousand and eighteen and Paise ninety only) being the sum of outstanding

in the loan accounts as on 04.07.2022 together with fufiher interest and costs, subject to the following

tems and conditions :

Iiem No.1

Name ofProperty
Owner

Mf. Shereef T.K. @ Shereef Therrvil Kunjumon

Destription of
propertY

All that pafts and parcel ofiand admeasuring 0.0202 hectares/2.02 Ares

(equivalent to 4.99 cents) with approx. 1200 Sq ft residential building
bearing no. 17-409,8 on the files ofVellangallur Grama Panchayath in
Sy No. 64212-19 (along with right to way through road on nofihem

bouniCary) and all other usuftucts and improvements liereon situated

in Thelikumk:kara Village, Konathukunnu Desom, Mukundapuram

Taluk, Thrissru Distdct, owned by Mr' Shereef T. K @ Shereef

Theruvil Kunjumon more pafiicularly described in sale deed

999/V20i 8 dated 09.07.2018 of SRO Vaddakkumkkara with following
boundaries.

North - Private Road
East - Propedy ofAbdul Salam, Kallanthara House

South Property of Purushothaman, Manappetty House

West - Property of Rasheeda, Aripurathu House

R€serve Price Xs. ZS,ZO,00OI- Gupees Twenty nine Lakhs T,tenty Thousand only)

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD)

R*,92,000/- inupees Two Lakhs Ninety two Thousand only)
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TEli{*AN q qqllilPry1 
^- *." is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition ard the Bank

I ) The DroPerly \\rll be solo on as

tJ.i';:;;iri;i; f;, ii,r". .o"aiiL"'", -y orher fact affecring rhe propenv. lhe paniculars

furnished rega-rding th" '""*"o 
u-t"set it tii*a to the best ofinformation ofthe Bank and the

Bank will not be answerable foranY elror, mis#j 
ilJti,,";lJilliTll;itions mentioned in the

2) The ProPosed Tenderers shall le

Tender Sale Notice lvhich ls p;;lished by the Bank in its-w^ebsite/ Konathukunnu Branch

and Irinjalakuda n"giot'ut oli'-te, vllslO-C *.O' ffP C*it:l-,qhtitt College Road'

lrinialakuda-680i25, 
,t.trissur anJalso visit the scheduled properiy and satisfy as to its arca'

boundaries etc' ownetship, titfe,'Jncumtr-ances' statutory approvals' measurements gtc The

i-f-.llJi ,.,0t 
""t",tain 

any dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled propefy

aftel Participating in the sale'

:t i"i".J"i"a1'.,.J.i"rs shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof ln case'

" ;;"i;;;';; i;;J"iputiog oo u"tll*liition' he should produce the lD proof of himself and

tlle Tenderer.
' 4) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of DD drawn in

' i;;; ;i iin" e..'ito'r"a ott'::l t1:-t"^:*^:*':" 
Rl;1".t'ui""lfllot"*31

l1?iltttffi?34'1ffiT"."1"*ii"":"".#lK'"#"'J#h'"^isircoa"i'
sIBL0000463).

5) Interested Tendercrs shall submit Demand Draft for the EMD.al.The South Indian Bank Ltd'

Reeional Ofhce, Irinjautoou uiong titft tf'te Ten<ler in a sealed cover before 10 30 AM on

10:08.2022.
6) The Righl of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tendercrs who have submilted

the Tender ielter and EUu in u s"ui"d 
"ou". 

within the stipulated time or within such time as

-uy fr" A""lO"a ty tft" Authodsed officer at his sole discretion

' 7i The Authorised Ol'ticer has got right to cancel/ postpone-the Auction witlout assigning any

" t*.;;;;;;-r"nr.t"t, irt" eit:]otited officer shall ha're the discretion to accept' reJect

or return any or all th" f*o"tt uit"uiy totmitted and the Bank will not entetain any claim

or representation in that regard from the Tenderers

8) The Sealed Tende., *ill rc "p""J 
f'V the Authorised Officer.orr- 10'08'2022 at 11'00AM'

Any tender receiverl quoting Jprice ueLow the ReseNe Price will be reiected outright

;;;;i;il;;ii;:';;;;;";*)/l;;- 
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rour of " Authorized
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9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who a.e ptesent may be given an oppofiunity at the
discretion ofthe Authodsed Office. to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance
lheir offer price.

10)The Successful Tenderer should pay 25Yo of the bid amount (less EMD) immediately on
receipt ofbid acceptance letter and the balance 75% amount within l5 days ofthe sale, failing
which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by the Authorised Officer,
without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the plopelty will be brought to sale

- 
again. However, in desirable cases the time may be extended at the sole discretion of the
5ecureo L leo110r.

11) The sale is subject to confimation by iie Authorised Officer, who shall have right to cancel
the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the j5% of Sale
amount. Furlher, the sale is also subject to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

12) On the saie being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised
Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Cefiificate as per the tems and
conditions ofthe Banl and the SARIAESI Act. The successful Tenderer should pav all the
existing dues etc., to the Govemrnent/ Local Authorities including charges/ fees payable for
registration ofsale certificate such as registration Fees, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per
law.

13)The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,
encumbBnce, propefiy tax or any dues to the Government or anybody in respect of the
propefties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Elechicit]/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or any
other charges demanded by any authodty after the acceptance ofthe bid, even if it pertains to
prer ious periods.

15) The Successfr Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Elect city/ Water/ Sewerage corll1ection
etc. and any other common services transfened in his name.

16)The Autho.ised Ofhcer has obtained EC repoft of the propefiies from 01/01/19g9 to
?8/06/2022. However, these are subsequent encumbrances after the date ofMotgage ofthe
same properties and hence the bant being secured creditor has first charge by u,ay ofpriodty
over the said propefies and the sale prcceeds thereof.

17)For any further information and for inspection of property,
contact the Authodsed Oflicer fPhone No. (+91)9j44283152,
South Indian Bank Ltd., Konathukunnu Branch fphone No
working hours.

&slllt {to'

the intended Tenderers may
(+91) 480 28293361 or The
(+91) 0480-2867210 during

AUTHORISED OFFICDR
(CHIEF MANAGER)
Regional Office Idnaj alakuda

The south tndian Bank Ltd , Regionat offi.evr/9so' c & D,AKP centre, christ co lege Road,chrisr Nagar, kinjata kucla 6801 2s
Phone: 0480-2829236(AGM), A829336(cM),; Emait: roj ol 7@sib co.in.

Website : ww.south ndianbank.com
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